
Eo1y .. "'''''''~ Sabl"day. JR t 21101.
IIf 'IIif@alldlwert .alenedb'ytlle rilfIQt~.
~ 0 '" I"" ~ ploIo caR llwl M<y p¥oll_
the one where you whisper " flIeast\el illf chikb llbe

Sdle.n The dlffereoce thisIilllt was lliat mywile and I

were asleep intile Holel Nortlu $.lnQPo. Boudha.

Kathl1l<lndu. Nepal.

Nepal is about as far as onecanQelfrom
Kebrcl:a,1o paraphrase Jamieleppa, ~ 100 90 past

Nepal. you are 011 tile Ilay 1Iome. 'lie ltl'l'e 011 tilt

other side 01 the world. WeIlere~Ilbmersed in acui·

tiff about nidl-as..e itt about to learMle kflO'l

myknit.

Irolle1l oorer, 'allbe1l tile phone,lId said
~. It was ow SOl lei. ro

III1f ri;It illtile Iasl prrrioos issae Ii tbe

Crtiqlltoo L-ver I. oleaboIIl: BlISII f. Gore .. ay

cOlldlsiol .asthis: "11lt qood news is tIIal lOllfI
systtlll works. 1lll! bad news is tIIal many peoplelet!

1Mtheir QIJ'f oot~. tR tile Ion/lllln-for our
Ilert ZOO ye.n-wtlictl is lIOfe important?" As llldt

oV1icle lias beirllj JMrt into tile lIclil. my family illId I
IIHe elperifncing asystem of iI ditlefenl kind, one

uatdoesnol '/Iork so well,and atransition of QIlY'

ernmenl lhal lliiS anylhinQ bul smooth. .f;G)

We were inKalhl1l<lodubKause our senBenis
married toalibelao I'OIl'Iiln, IastliHublUlMI.born in

rlile in Nepal. 1M 'SmotMr lim IIKathmandu. (By

tali. her idlkess is "The TibetMI~ in Jawalakhtl.

By tile biQtreC) AMt ancIl. Bell and.Tashi, aAd Olf

datHjIItef Hilary !lad come 10lll!tlilit mo!tler'iniJll,

On friday, _ 1st. Hilary~ f\oIm from

LJIiluIcIIlo ber.. ils.. francisco. It was e¥ty
~ lul.-.illQ l'aIleli pe.d IS at. lloIei. 1

rtlIed Mr. ,abbNtat • .aid said '1IeIo .~ He

"": -1le( .. jIst....a" '" loy. ' .... S1'I
illYOIf lloIellIl!~ 'It.e out WI is qoiag 01.M

On Friday, _ 5tb 1seM HiLIy .rlHlIaiI from

laIIlrrI.rldu 10 teiller lIldt we were ~ay and 10 try to

elplain 10 her wllallIill~ Here is tIIaI mI.
f')

Thur>day, MdY 2., Of Ihefe 'boob. We S,J'/I!be lint)

of Nepal.

Anne dnd f and Ben and TllSI1 iall eflded afai' in

Kalhmandu,We hadtile plm llreofseeing his majesty

tbe Iinq. Westood lO Yilfds frOlllllimaslit d~1ay!d

dreliQiolS .tifacl • rfIit. tothe crOlrd. AIleIrMd

... IIIis lilQ. 1101: llIIIy~MrJWrmr 10 IliIlas
beIoYtd. bld • las easy 10 lei frOll tIIi!; cr. !Ilat

tllryllHlit.

He is Dol: 0llIy 1inQ. bllt~ the reiacnJtiol

~ '" God r......", •.., 199Ils '" Pf'llIo d
IlepaI dsmtIaied lor sew lINS1Je 01 delIOcraq.
_ il tile Roral PaI«e wanted 10protect !lief

royal preroqatim~. qet:IOIqII poIicJ: Illtywallt '

ell !be lillltoorller the iIl'1Il'f 10 open fire 0I1IIe

crowd. Insle.Jd. lie ordered democracy. He aqretd

with the people and he put intopldeeaConstitut ional

democracy. along Ihe lines ofthe EngJisll syslem,

III 0Ilf 01 !lie poorest a.tries il !lie IIOl1d.

!lis Ii'Iq. 1M God. !lis of ue people om Ilis

Pf'llIo .... ~ -.I """'" """"...
1Itfded. He om 1IIelII1lope.

'riAl.JRl "' ... ollol.
'" ling Us befn sOOt t. dol• .1_"by

our arrival illNepal. this is ling Il l.) Apparefllly.1I of

Ihe members of hisfamily save hill have beens/IoI

along with him and mosl of them are dead 100. The

ling is dead; long live the ling.

PurSllilnt to the lineofS\lC(ession sel dOI1i in

the Constitution. tile l ing's eldest SOII,the CtOllll

Prince. bas H aaJned lial). (ling 11 2.)Helas

a.onq !bose sIlol alld is IU COlla: As lie is il.

coma, /It c.JIllOt CMlV oullbe *'tiesoIli1tj. (10 addj.

boo, /It is the~Ie cIlief~ IIOfeOItllal

later.) he IiIgis ilaClllIIiI; IonQ 1M til! 1illQ.

lilQ II ts briXller~ 11m~ ReqeIt. ....

as SllCl Us tilt [IOlI!f 10carry Ollt.. of tat dlIties

~ ...
..... "'1Iol: log 'llis ""."'-'

t/Iei'fOlIIge:sI SOlI (wbo MIl il llllldoo, blIt was

Ilomt this Friday lor dinner with the famity). Amoo,

!be '/lloooded is Ille comatose lilllf II 2.

Wewin flO! knoll any of t~is until liltnell

morning.

Saturday, June 2. The phone OnIJS and 1011 tlIeories_.
We trere awakened by Ben's De'/llS: "They've

just massacred IIle Royal Famity.- Alld his emillently

sc.j idYice: )tay iI fOIl" Ilotellllltilllt Iilld out

...., "'" III!" "'.... P¥1 ~ 1Jlt ....
lelia!. of C06!. _as -ney'we'-Ie Wd .. ide.! 'IIlo

iW' Me. Is 1M tiefrst-.we il abiaoIty C1llIlI?
Are tile Qiaes.e illY_ across tile ?r._bo_

l.Jler~ day-witlliIl2. m ollJlef de.Jti

lilt) I t bis llIe8. iIl'Id IJlef yolI'lQeSt SOl JIeff ere
1IoIted. aid tIIeir asIles S'ItIIt iIIo d IloIf rim. and

tile people ofllepal came to settle OIliree tIleories

as to !low this Ir." 1I.lWened,



• lit linI.....,...... by .-s.... _
M • !riNd IlIlost coM ms ill tw.,l1li tit
Siid..•--alld .miolltd1IuI: ..COllfned bytilt prrss is tbaI

the CrOIIlI PrilU (ling Ul; lIKome y!¥S old)loot up aa
autOlloJtic lta(lOll aDd sIlot evtr}'OI1f iI tIlf [00II. inciKIing

tniIq tilt llfapol 01 biIIsdI. The 51:iltd lMOI, d tIis tall

lit calltd , - ' f iJSOI'(. isthai: lie was apset wit. bis lather the

ling !of noI .11oYri1lll him tomarry tile 'IIOlIIalI lit loved, but

,alhef insislinq oIl ' more politica lly advanl' QeollS marriaqe.

Many ptOPle do no! belieye that the CIOW" PrillCe would do

somelhinQlikethis and anyway. Ihey Soly, tllal i1 not a rmoo

10kill so lIIiIny.

• The secondtheory isooe that. aetOfdinQtothe
jlaper••asput rOOIl by the Regent: It _as an accident. Ihe
automatic"NPOO wPOt offaa:idefttallyiIIdsIlot aminimum

ofM~, ijlilg IlOS1 oftbelL nis as tIlcuqk tbe CIon

PriItt INSplayilq illtile oJIl:OlIloJI:iNdIe cDlet .. QllIS

bogao -aly lnIQ. ..ayiIg _ .... '" "",,.

(Gwts doI'l kj PfOPIe. Accidents do. IlllaktS sense 10 • .1

tbilt I INd SOIlIMeft tbat tbe INdiDQ taISeof c1eatb ill

AlIeOO isiCcideah. let's llItIaw~ Ifit is tnt tNt
ifIt 0Ii1aI,m.t:IleIllIIy oul\alls IliII ..... t:IleI it is
aIs.o trw tIIat ~ It 0lIlLJw accid8ts, onty outlaws wi~

Ktidents. and M't tbaI: iJQOOd tiling?)

This tIleofV was run up thefI.lQpoIt. Noone ~Iultd.

N! The Reqent loot itb«k. lie lias since t lplained ~is

stattlllftlt by sayirIq ttlat. at the lime, as Reqenl and (thouQII

thisIWt went oospoken) willl ihe chief suspect havinQ just

b~n crownedKinq.lhe Constitution limited wIIat hewas able

todo and say. Nowhere. however. does their Constitution

rtquife 1M he claim~ was an accidefll,

• Tht lfIirdtheory is tlIaI: tilt Reqent lasbebind it.
Most oil olltltIllflIbers of tile Royal lD~ tere IJollhertd IfI

dinner bulllOt the Reqent. 1ft l as IliIes away ill ttltI. rNdl'
es of lllf C(lOOby. Tht Reqent·swile las there. She was
...oed illd iseIPKtl'd 10 SlIYite. Tht Reqeot'sSOl INS

tMe.1Ie us ell IlII: USlot betISM lJlNd rn.
siICt. Tn espoISf tats t!Ieory poiBl: 10. _.wet to !tie

1m
Also, lilt people say tlIaI: the trOtrll Prince ltOUldnat do

SlldIli tllilq. TIlt'f say ltIaIllle fact t!lat 10 Iliomalloll is
btilQ I!Ieasl'd to !tie Pfess-u very IittItiafnaliOIHs fYi.
deftct of1I CO\'ff1lll; tlle R~ is tlle ooe I!Io lias the msl

10 qain by aCO't'ef'1lP; the ReqenI himself was COOYeIlie nl~ lar

0111of lown; theRegent'sfamily lidSnot mIlCh harmed.

CoiIcidencr?Maybe so lIIld 1Iaybe. lIut 1ItIeIlbere is 110

wiqoroIs. free Pfess..... tlle QMl .... 'IIlidI Ns tlle

iIIforaiiol, ClII do 10 IlrtItr tilII lo dlIiI ~ was .. «tidet
1aI1laSSaCfMllal: tIst are !tie people e!pKted to 1lilIl? II

lfIis r~d tlle lIepl1lest are na different from the o\mrritalls:

'I1lelI~ illCOlItroI d lilt iaflnltioa . ·tletit oul.. 'If

a11lil1l tbty 11M~ 101Iide.

Ibat INS oetlinl) out .astile IlllflllaI kindof runor
stull ltIaI sprms whefI President l eflnedy or the l inQof

Kepal is assassinated, but litreit isall multip lied byaQiQQetI

press. (Thereis an "alternative paper," Tomorroll tile editOf

aIld OM other employte 01lhat paper lIill be arrested for

publishinQ aletter aboul lhe massacre.

• Fourthlheory: The Reqefll'sson is responsible.

People herecall himtile demon son. Ke sounds abit fike lilt

son olldi .linin. if you remember him. Tbey say lhal wilen he

wants a'IONIl1It lias his QU¥ds IDQ her tobill.TIley say

lit kill'd arod 51.-. TWy say lit bes tisl.id Rower1IIr. tlle 1lIfTOI, aOl'dtd slrem of lifINI. way 100 last.
•it. feQMd lor Iittor In . ibty" say oil of ttese lfIinl)s.

01 the one haod. IIJy 10rfRlIberllIal: ~lllt( said llIal:

JolIlI_... 0iIH by ", by "" CIIaos. .. by

...~ lBJ. 110 '" ""' SllOiol is'" too ......
IIOfd I. the dIilitJI oIl1lis Royal FIdiIy.

The re.lSOllS llis theory is oainiRlj CUllfflCY are mudI

tile sameas thost propellinQ theory oomber 3,

Sunday, _ 3,The llliIitMy is IluI 0tIalert.

TIle peopleareupset at the lackof inlOfmation. There

are fears of civil unrest. Thepoliceand militap/ are onalert.

Acurfewisimposed.

MDIlYy.... 4. Ie deciIIt to

I¥eilbll,
MOIIday. ..... Bet ..

Ilook acab to lIarqakol !a

Ilepalest 1M ill tile IootIIiIIs of

tw IIAJIay~LIe"~e 10

vet act oIlaUlld1. There was
at OO p... C1I1N illlattlulllll

this Monday. Ie decided .e'd
rattler _ tile 4ay ill

Ilarijallol llllere tIIflit isffesb,

tlle riews oftile Kimalayas are

spectacular, there aresome Ioyt·

tv hikes, and lhere is no curfe'll .

Ie stayfd ill. ""Iia~.Ie~ cklst
atttRtiol to \!It llf'IS, slid;~ it 'NS, .,wlNfwd IIwt lilt

lJlMl••.-Nlie de.1tlI of .... II 2. IIwt .... I n
brot!lel' (tilt leqeol) HI beeI aOlllletllillQ ' 3, tIIat roc:n
Ilad btelllllrOWl at tile police and fires IIlId beflI set in the

strffb ill~.!tIaI s.- cwfew tioIaIors Wd

M ~. Ie Ud.1ovtIy tile ill llarOakol

Tuesday, _ 5, Ie decide to ret.-. 10 litInaadu. God

Mows why, but we do,

WeIIad planned toslay inKarliclkoljust one niQht, and

torelurn to••Ihmandu today, ThemanaQer of the QUtSthouse

in HarQakoitold usIlIat !le'dhealdon Ihe radiothai anoon
curfew hid teen imposed today in lalhnwndu. The manaqer

madesomepllone calls and found Olll tlle follO'/linQ: The main

roads into lathmandu were bIocketl to ~LJ" traffIC. The

towist bases lefe IIOt rWlllinq frOllllarqaloi to 1DIaAIil.

(Tbesf MetIIfe basts; 110 Olerides 011 lop,MryW Ills

aseat, 110 1lilIaIs1. Tbf rtlPar lIIses were nMlM}. but OIly

as ,. as 8lIolktaplf, acity aIN miles outside of la!llmandu.

There lIffe 110 cabs.

Ie abo Nwd tNt lilllJ • 3esI.at*sIIed iI~~

SOl to-issioe oflDqliry to .. iIIo tile~ Itt

appoiI!ell the Qief Justice, tlle 61 of tile oppositioll, and

the Speaks of tile Senate. Tbf lINd of the opposiliollllas

already resiQned, wyi/lQl!lat ul\def the Constilutiollihe l inQ

does not ha¥e autlIority 10 estatIIisII sudl acommission.TIlert

are at Ie.JsI lIIree surYivors of !his shootinQ. inckIdiIlQ l inQ;I

3'sll'ife, nowtile OUten. and !beif demon SOlI. now tilt Crown

Prince. And there mu~t have been servanlsat this~ oval

Family dinner. There isno'IIOfd on what Ihey sayaboui llhal



happened. This. of course, is more qrist for therumor mill.

People ~y that the Commission- if there is one inthe end-will

only be asgood as the information it is allowedto see. The

Commissionhas been ordered toreturn apreliminary report

within threedays. last I heard, however. it wasathree-meta

berCommission wilhone vacancy.

Weasked themanager of the queslhouse what he

thought of the new Ki ng. He said: "He's only been Ki ng for

fourhoursand he'salready usedthe Army tw ice," (Once as

Regent.once as king, bolh limes to enforce curfews.)

Anyway, what are we 10 do? lYedecided on the 40

minute hike tothe local bus slop. Wewill take Ihe local 10

Bhaktapurand spend thenight there, and hope we can get to

Kathmanduear~ the next day. Aswe were walkingup the dirt

roadcal\'ed out of thefooth ill, from our guesthouse to

Nargakot.weca me upon ata~i pulledover to the si de. lYe

asked if there was time 10 get us toKathman du before the

noon curfew,and the driver ~id thallhere was.
We really did not knowwhat to do. (lllouqh looking at it

now, in the ~lety orthe office of our hotel. with aSan Miguel
and the hotel'scomputer, it seems pretty simple: Stay in

Nargakol. out of harmswaV and in view at theHimalayas.) But

we wanted to be backin Kathmandu,so wedecided wewould

hire the driver totake us there, if he coulddo so, If wecould

not gel inloKathmanduthen we would slop in Bhaktapur and

go an intoKathmandu the ned day.

The cabbie took uscareen ing down mounlain roadsat

top speed, in acar at least two sizes too small. lotsofwheels

sliding around curves. lots of bouncing into andout or pot

holes and aver rocks, loisof banging myhead onto the ceiling

of the car,

At Bhaktapur, we arrived at the intersedionof themain

road into Kathmandu. The police stopped us and told the driver

that the main road was blocked. Wecou ld not get through.He

pointed himbackthe directionwehad come, 10 aback road

into town, 'lie got on that road, largely unpaved (and I don't

mean unpaved likethe road to Ed Morse'shouse inIowa; I

mean unpaved, unimproved, and nearlyunrecognizable as a

roa d).Weimmediately fell in behind three largetrucks, cost

ing us precious time. At various points down this load, thedri'

ver stopped to askpeople about the road ahead.Twoor three

times, he changed our route based onwhat he heard,

Eventually we came toajust-insta lled roadblocx. large

concrete sewer pipe had been foiled across the road by a

bunch of men, an gry menwith shaved heads. Theshaved

heads are asign orrespect for thedead King. Anne and Ben

and I do not know enough about the cultural tra dilion~ of

Ne p.J1to be reassured.

At the sewer-piperoadb lock, our driver got out and

wordswereexchanged. (Atlhis point-all along this drive, real,

Iy, but particularly at this point~we really experienced most

fully therelationshipbetween travel and feaL) Our driver was

allowed to remove the blocks beh ind one sectionofpipe, roll

that seel ion back, anddrive throuqh.

More speeding down adiffe rent kind of terrible road.

Whenthey cleared the rice paddies on either side, the road

must have been where they put the rocks.(Notgravel.mind

you. Rocks. It reltlike drivingthrough abatting cage.)

Wereached Kathmandu. There were paved streets, nor

mally packed with pedestrians, buses, trucks, cabs, and cows,

Todaytherewas no traffic but for three Americans and a

Nepalesedriver in aspeeding cab. The metal doors were

pulled down over all of the shops.There were people out.

along thesides ofthestreets; they were not go ing anywhere;
just standing around waiting on the nooncurfew. (This was

when the cab driver said, if I understoodhim, "Youcannot

mob aspeeding car:' )Thestreets were strewn withmostly'

busted bricks.There were afewfires in the streets, and of

course therewere stillafewcows. ("Escape from New York"

ca me tomind, except it was daylight and I didn't feel much

like Kurt Russell,)

The cab droppedus at the Bouddhanath Stup.J at 11:45,

Our hotel is a7to 10minute walk downbadstreets. fG)

Wereally did not know what to00, standing on that road

outside of Nargakol nettcthat cab. Perhaps we did not make

the best decision, but. at the time, the tali on Ihe most~

deserted road seemed to be some sort of gift, and we accepted

d. Anyway, we are here, at our Kathmandu hotel. Theborder

betweenNepal and Ind ia isclosed, we are told. We flyfrom

here to NewDelhi intwo days.I guess the border willbeopen

by then; either that or we'll be home late.

I am going to close nowand go out to the garden and

lead.
Iam readi ng "About aBoy" by NickHornby. I seem to

fecall Bob Munlly recommending that tome once. It is aterrific

book, and Quite funny, andIcan use agood laugh,You recom

mended italso, Hilary, and more recently. Usually it takes

three mentions of something beforeit sticks wilhme, but

these are odd times and uncommon places.

Here ishow unfamiliar these limes and this place are:

As I type Ihis, I hear asound through the window. tl is either a

Civil Defensesiren, likeour tornado warning, or someone is

vacuuming in the ned room. I can't tell which. Idon't knOll

whetber to take cover or 10search my pockets for tip-ch.Jnge,

'lie love you, we're glad youwere with us, and we're

glad you've made it home safely.

Dad ro
Hotel NorbuSangpo Pvt, lid.
Boudha, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel 97H4n301
Fer 977+255370
Email norsanQ~mail.com.npHote l HorbuSan gpo Pvt. li d.


